PHYTOG~EOGRAPHICALREGIONS OF LABRADOR
By I. Hustich"
s LONG ago as 1913 the great American botanistL. M. Fernald pointed
out the necessity of dividing the Labrador peninsula into smaller
phytogeographical districts. Except for .Halliday's forestclassification for
the whole of Canada in 193f, and the climatic classification of the province of Quebec made byVilleneuvein 1948', no serious attempt has
been made in this direction.
InnorthernEuropethephytogeographical
provincesare in most
cases administrative units only; theirmain purpose is to make the floristical
statistics easier. In 1922 Linkola,ahowever,attemptedtodivideFinland
into regions according to the quality of the soil in these different regions
and the same idea was expressed in the forest-economic classification by
Cajander, ( 1925 ) .4
Our knowledge of thephytogeographicalandforestconditions
of
Labrador is very limited. W e know,however,certaingeologicaland
morphological facts, wehave scattered notes on theflora in different parts
of the peninsula,andseveral travelers' generalobservationsabout flora
andfauna. A very preliminary attempt to make a classificationis thus
possible.
The classification belowpartlyfollows
Halliday'sgeneral
forest
classification. Some of his sub-regionsare simplified and some changed
altogether. His main line, thenorthernlimit
of theGreat Lakes-St.
Lawrence mixed hardwood-softwood region, isalsoused by the author
as the southern limit of the boreal coniferous region.
The new phytogeographical classification for Labrador is shown on
Fig. 3. T h e reasons for this classification are the following.
I . The occurrence of a wide belt of sedimentary rocks in the interior
of Labrador has importantinfluencesonthedistribution
of plantsand
forest types.
2. The differencebetween the taiga properandthe
forest tundra
must be observed. (The foresttundra is thenorthernmost part of the
borealconiferousregionwheretheforestoccursonlyalong
rivers, in
sheltered valleys and in smaller patches.)
3. The biogeographicaldifferencebetween
theinteriorand
th.:
coastal belt must be recognized.
4. The southernmountainrangeinLabrador,partlycoinciding
with the water-divide of the St. Lawrence area, is of importance.
5. The sharp boundary between the Precambrian sedimentary rocks
and the Archaean rocks along the east coast of Hudson Bay, as well as
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the border line between the Canadian Shield and the. Silurian-Devonian
.
area west of Rupert River, is of phytogeographical importance. Furthermore, the Mingan-Anticosti area with itssedimentaryrocksmustbe
separated from the Canadian Shield regions.
6 . T h e eastern limit of jack pine is a prominent forest-geographical
feature in the interiorof Labrador.
1

A New Classification
The author has based his classification on the features mentioned and
divided the Labrador peninsula into 18 sections:
I . T h e TransitionSection.
T h e southern limit of this section has
already been mentioned. T h e northern limit coincides with the northernmost localities for solitary white pines, red pines, yellow birches and black
ash. Rich coniferous foresttypes are common but intermingled with
poorer types of more northern origin, black spruce muskeg for instance.
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Fig. 2-Villeneuve’sclimaticclassification

of Quebec (1948).

T h e SouthernLaurentianSection.
This sectioncoincides partly
with Halliday’s Central Laurentian Section and partly with the western
part of his Northeastern Coniferous Section where cedar and jack pine
still occur. The eastern and northeastern limits
of this section coincide
with the uee-line of cedar. This section is also a water-divide area, where
granite and gneiss predominate. No white or red pine, sugaror red maple,
yellow birch or black
ash grow here, but rich coniferous forest types
occur intermingled with black spruce muskeg, and spruce and jack pine
lichen forests of .northern type.
3. T h e Clay Belt Section. This agrees more or less with Halliday’s
Northern Clay Section. The difference between sections 2 and 3 is clearly
seen in the generaloccurrence of balsam fir, balsam poplarandwhite
spruce in this area, compared with their scarcity in Section t. (See Halliday’s description of his Northern Clay Section, 1937).
4. T h e Mistassini Section. This area of late Proterozoic sedimentary
rocks has a rich flora due to the strong limestone influence in the soil.
Here is the northeasternmost locality for cedar andjack pine.
5- T h e PeribonkaSection.
Cedar is absent, but jackpinestill
2.
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occurs, forming the eastern borderof this section. Granite-gneiss rocks are
dominant. The country is hilly in the southern part and rich coniferous
forest types (Aralia and Oxalis types) are also common here. The northern
limit of this section is the water-divide between the James Bay basin and
the St. Lawrence.
6 . T h e North-Shore Section. No cedar or jack pine is found here,
but the coniferous forest types are still fairly rich
because of the good
drainage in the hilly country.
The northern limit of this large section
is the water-divide between Hamilton River basin and the St. Lawrence.
The rock is of Archaean age, chiefly intrusive rocks.
7. T h e Mingan-AnticostiSection. Thissection isof noparticular
importancefrom a forest-geographicalpoint of view, butextremely
interesting botanically because of its rich flora, due to sedimentary rocks
of Silurian-Ordovician age. Heremanyendemic
plantsoccurand
the
locale has been considered as one of the supposed “nunatak” areas during
I
the latest glaciation
Labrador.
in
8. The Western JamesBaySection.
The entiresection has a subarctic appearance, but the sedimentary rocks of Silurian-Devonian, Ordovician and partly Lower Cretaceous age cause a rich flora in the river
valleyswheremanysouthernplantsoccur.
Of specialinteresthere is
thebotanicallywell-known
Moose River valley. Manywesternplants
have their easternmost outposts here. While it is more or less avoided by
jackpine,cedar has itsnorthernmost localities inthe area covered by
this classification.
9. T h e Eastern James Bay Section. Here the bedrock is of Archaean
age, graniteand gneiss, butrichlycoveredwith
glacio-fluvial material
and often clayey sand and below the highest marine limit. This highest
marine limit is important, too, for its distributionof forest types, the richest occurring below it (where also, for instance, balsam poplar is common). The eastern limit of this section coincides with the partly-unknown
highest marine limit in this part of the Labrador peninsula. Sections 8 and
9 are partly the same as Halliday’s corresponding divisions.
IO. The Western Znterior Section. Jackpine has itsnorthernmost
localities here, its northeastern limit coinciding with the eastern limit
of
the area. The countryis low, rich inlakes and rivers. Black spruce muskeg
and spruce lichen forests are very common, forming a real
taiga forest.
The northern limit of this section is very approximate; it coincides with
thesouthernlimit of theForestTundrawheregraniteand
gndiss are
predominant.
I I . T h e Eastern Znterior Section. This section is similar to section
IO, but jack pine does not grow here. The western limit of the section is
the eastern limit of jack pine, and its eastern limit
is the brushwood of
theAtlantic coast. Granite and gneiss predominatehere also and the

Fig. 3-Theauthor’sphytogeographicalclassification
of theLabrador
peninsula. The numbers on themapcorrespondwiththoseused
in thetext.

section forms, togetherwith I O and 1 2 , the taiga proper,where black
spruce muskeg and spruce
lichen forests are the dominant forest types.
1 2 . TheHamiltonRiverSection.
This section is “isolated” from
the surrounding eastern interior section because of its generally richer soil
in timber forested valleys. The bedrock is often of sedimentary origin or
shows intrusive rocks richer in calcium than the usual Archaean granitegneiss rock in the interiorof Labrador. In the rivervalleys there are good
forest types with whitespruce, balsam fir, white birch and balsam poplar;
aspen has its northernmost localities here. Several bushes, namely Brunus
pennsylvanica and Cornus stolonifera also have their northernmost localities here. This section is partly the same as Halliday’s Hamilton-Ungava
Valleys Section.
I 3. T h e Atlantic Coastal Section. The influence of the cold current
is clear and arctic types of plants go farther south on this coast than on
any other place around the north pole, except Kamchatka. T h e interior
limit is formed by typical Labrador brushwood where no forest of commercial value grows, and most of it is treeless coastal areas and islands.
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The Hudson BaySection. This section is unimportantfrom a
forest point of view. The eastern limit coincides with the timber-line of
the western interior region, but the Precambrian sedimentary rock causes
a peculiar flora along the coast as well as on the low Belcher Islands and
other islands in Hudson Bay. The treeless Cape Jones area and also Cape
Henrietta Maria belong to this section.
1 5 . T h e UngavaForest-TundraSection.
The authorseparatesthe
forest-tundra from the taiga proper, as this is necessary a t least from a
biological point of view. In the forest-tundra the forest occurs only in
patches and the whole area is dominated by barren-ground with characa
teristic plant and animal life. Also, he thinks that when in the future,
forestconservationprogram
has to beworkedoutforLabrador,the
southern limit of areas where no cutting can be allowed, will extend to
the southern limit ofhis Forest-Tundra Section. In the Ungava foresttundra there is no jack pine, no aspen and practically no balsam fir, white
birch or balsam poplar; the bedrock is dominated by granite-gneiss, and
the forest by poor northern types.
16. T h e KoksoakForest-TundraSection.
This area is “isolated”
fromthesurroundingandpoorerUngavaforest-tundraforthe
same
was isolated fromthe eastern
reason as the HamiltonRiverSection
interior. In the KoksoakareaPrecambriansedimentaryrocksdominate
and the flora is rich in the Koksoak valley. Here also balsam fir, balsam
poplar and white birch are fairly common and the forest
is of richer types
than in the surrounding country.
17.
TheTorngat Section. This is a truearctictreelesssection
whichduringthelatest
glaciation,according to some authors,was a
“nunatak” area. It has high, rugged mountains with an arctic-alpine type
of flora.
18. The Arctic UngavaSection. Thissection isalso trulyarctic
with rolling barren-ground, but without the high mountain peaks which
give the Torngat its characteristic features.
Of the 18 sections mentioned here, (see Fig. 3 ) , numbers 7 , I 3, 14,
I 7 and I 8 do not belong to “Forest-Labrador”, numbers I 5 and 16 form
the Forest-Tundra, and numbers9 through I z the Labrador Taiga proper.
Numbers 2 through 6 form the SouthernBoreal Coniferous Zone, of which
the transition into the Great
Lakes-St. Lawrence mixed hardwood-softwood formation takes place in sectionI . Section 8 belongs to the CentralCanadian Taiga, (see Fig. 4).
The differencebetweenHalliday’s
classification of 1 9 3 s and this
classification can be seen when comparing Figs. I and 3. The main difference is the separation of the coastal areas with different edaphic charac14.

Fig. &The main forest regions

in Labrador. (CCT=The Central Canadian

Taiga.)

teristics and especially the consideration of the difference betweenthe
taiga proper and the forest-tundra.
In working out this classification, which the author hopes will be of
some interest toall field biologists who have worked in the Labrador area,
the literature availablehas been used, ashas correspondence with some
scientists. The author's own experience of the areaisas
follows: T h e
Finland-Labrador expedition in 1937 along the Atlantic coast of Labrador with short trips inland; in 1946, excursions to the southwesternmost
part of Labrador, including James Bay (Moose River); in 1947, the Canadian-Finnish Hudson Bay East Coast expedition; excursions in 1948 north
of the St. John's area and into the interior of Labrador on the central
water-divide near Knob Lake.
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